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Dear fellow members and friends, 
 
 Your 2014 teams are as follows; 

1. Tim Marsh-362-6x                                  11. Ron Winfield-327-3x 
2. Tim Foster-361-7x                                  12. Randy Henderson-321-x 
3. Alan Woeste-359-9x                              13. Bud Diehl-319-2x 
4. Doug Dalton-354-8x                              14. William Moore-312-2x 
5. Harrold Moore-351-6x                          15. Archie Hillard-307-4x 
6. Bem Richards-351-4x                            16. Daniel O’Connor-303-3x 
7. Harry Marsh-351-4x                              17. Robbie McMillen-295 
8. David Hitchner-348-2x                          18.John Bloemer-292-x 
9. Bobby Means-340-5x                            19. Carl King-287-x 
10. Charles Burton-338-2x                          20. Mike Rimer- 273 
 
The five alternates are; Scott Musick-274, Rick Angel-273, Burton Wright-254-3x, Scott Maynard-
246-x, and Ian Reinhardt- 198. 
 If you see your name listed here bring your rifle to Boonesborough and be ready to shoot. If you 
don’t see your name listed here bring your rifle to Boonesborough and be ready to shoot. I will talk 
more about the Interstate Shoot later on in this newsletter. 
 
 Looking back; 
 The Corps held to shoots this summer. Both were a big success. The Kentucky Cup Match was held 
for the 14th time at Morehead and a record 11 teams participated. There was great weather, great 
scores, and great companionship. This has turned into a reunion of sorts. In August Al Woeste and 
the Lloyd Area Club hosted our first ever Blanket Shoot. We had a nice turnout and a great shoot 
program. Don’t miss out on this match next year! 
 
 Looking forward; 
Kentucky’s Corps 52nd annual Interstate Shoot, October 3 & 4. There will be a slight shift from the 
normal format for the weekend. Friday at 11:00 a.m. we will meet at the Recreation Hall in the 
campground at Boonesborough and travel to Keeneland for opening day of their fall meet. If you 
would like to go, contact me a.s.a.p so that I can purchase your ticket. Normally Pa. hosts a kickoff 
meal in the campground recreation hall on Friday evening. That part of the event will not be held 
this year. The Interstate Shoot will start at noon on Saturday. Please show up by 10;30 so that our 
team rosters can be filled. The guy in the picture below is Pennsylvania’s tog gun so………………. 



                                    
After the match we will once again travel to the picnic shelter #2 in the main entrance to the park 
for awards and supper. We will be catering the meal but DO NEED DESSERTS! 
 Fall Rendezvous 2014 will once again be held at the Bucksnort club near Elizabethtown on October 
26, 27. Last year the boys down there put on a first class rendezvous. Expect as much this year. The 
Corps will hold its’ annual fall business meeting at 4:00 which will include election of officers 
(president, V.P., Secretary/treasurer). If you wish to run for the office of president please, please 
indicate that wish in writing prior to the meeting. 
 
 I am obligated to post this paid political advertisement; 

 OSSIE SEZ, RICKY FOR PREZ!!!! 
 
 Passages; 
 A very few people come along who actually change how we look at and do things. Almost  nobody took an art 
form 200 plus years old and gave it a new “old” twist. Few of us are bold enough to step out of our comfort 
zones, re-examine things, and give them an easily recognizable “school” of their own. Jack Rouse was making 
his own style of gun with his own parts long before many thought of that as an option. He left his mark on 
people too. You can still see influences of Jack’s work in the builders that he has mentored and the lives that 
he touched. Jack was a big influence on our Corps. This is a tough good-bye. 
 
 Cast round balls. Fill your horns. I will see you in October! 

Wayne 
 
 
                       NEWS FLASH, 

          AQUITTAL IN PENNSYLVANIA! 

  

It seems as if through some political maneuvering by your President and his council that the 
Great Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has decided to dismiss all wrong doing against a certain 
member of our Corps in regard to a blatant disregard of their traffic rules. Let us hope that he 
drives his other vehicle to New Castle next year. 
 
 


